Esterase activity, exclusion of propidium iodide, and proliferation in tumor cells exposed to anticancer agents: phenomena relevant to chemosensitivity determinations.
Cellular esterase activity and the ability to exclude propidium iodide were examined after exposing tumor cells to anticancer agents. In general, esterase activity and the ability to exclude propidium iodide continued when cells proliferated and disappeared when proliferation was inhibited. However, with a number of preparations, drug exposure inhibited proliferation while esterase activity and propidium iodide exclusion persisted. These indications of persisting cell function or viability after drug exposure may be relevant to a potential for tumor cell recovery. When the viability of established cell lines progressively declined on days 4 and 7 following drug exposure, recovery did not occur. When proliferative recoveries occurred, viabilities remained elevated. Estimates of in vitro sensitivity by proliferation-related criteria were contrasted by persistent high viability estimates in 22% of the determinations performed with primary tumor cell preparations. The potential for recovery may explain the disappointing ability of proliferative chemosensitivity assays to predict clinical sensitivity.